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DIARY FOR JUNE. 51 Geo.I[M. cap. 9; 7 WVi. IV. Cap. 5; 12 Vie. cap. 22,
-- ______ - _____________- - - . 'SC. 2:), M( Vie. cap. 80; 19 Vie. cap. 49; and 22 Vie.

b. SU.MI>AY.2nd.Çunlay aflrr 7W.ie cap 85. Tiit*-je have beau consolidated and arranged, and8. iiolnday .itetrder a Court ati. Lut.t dai for notice of trial for County1
Il. Saa ourt nl. ifny 1ow bie faund in Con. Stat. C. cap. 58, and Con. Sta.

12. SUNDAY .. 3rd timday afe. IrinCy. U. C. cap. 42, sec. 8, and cap. 43.
14. Tuogiîy.Quarter S14aio,>a and Couaty court Sitting@in ub County. Thgera
19. SUMD&Y.. 4ch Sirnday «fier 1N,-tt Tegeta Act respecting Baniks incorporated bef'ore
2V1. '3toudny.Aectfior Qtzoeu Viktûr1a. 1557.C

21 u4& ... dgtDy the Union of tho Provinces and any Bank incorporatcd
24. Frlday ....... pit.Idumrl*. by the Lcgislaturc since that petiod, granting to Buch
20. 8UYI>AY.bUA sun1ay, altr ITnngy. Mhn
29. W@dao*dayr.. Ut. ileter. Banks coetin privileges, and defining. th , is chaptcr 5,1

.5. hua~a R.ail.rCuty ~nIsû.iI arvsoAS7tui of the Consolidatcd Statutes of Canada. The gencral A ct

BUSNES NOICE j respectin- Banks and freedoin of banking, under the
BUSIESSNOTCE.pr'ovisions of which individuals or jomnt-stock companies

Personsindebtedltothe Popritorofhigjuraare rqffled ta re,,me , aeatoictoarynbunssslgalatlrsd
allourpastdueateouutthave benpaçed tn the hnds o/ eistr. A rdogh &Atrdagh,ar uhisdtcryonbiesaslgl uhrsd
.Altorne3,, Barrie, for coUledton;oand thatnl, a prompt remittarize idthemw "ra lbankors," is Con. Stat. C. cap. 55.
tale c'ut$.

IltitWigrarelutance thathe Proprietrs ar adopted thicouree;bttey The legal rate of interest fixed by law in this country
hart buem mtd to doso inordcrtoenable themn ta inecttheireurrnt -pmises was formerly, as ivell for Banks as for others, six per cent.

wihare eeryheary.
lÇowthat tU tàftneis ofthe Jounal isso gnerafy adtedi -Mid tobe per annule. Tho late statute of 22 Vie. cap. 85, sec. 3

tunreasonabetlaerxct thai the leofeuioo.and Offlers ofthe (,4iris ooUidaer' (Con. Stat. C. cap. 58, sec. 4), provides, however, that no
Leea3p-r ntaloaomgUadu9 c=frÎer=catos Bank incorporated by aet of Parliament, or by Royal

ew charter, or established under the Frc anking Act of 13
~15t& 14 Vie. cap. 21 (Con. Stat. C. cap. 55), "lmay stipulate

for, take, reservo or exact a higlier rate of discouînt or
interest thart seven per ccntum, per annum ; and any rate

JUN E, 1864. of interest flot excecding saven per ccntumn per ar.num may
be received and taken in advance by any such bank."

OUR BANKS AND OUR USUP.Y LAWS. But although the Legisiature bas thonght fit to add oe
per cent. per annnm (and in fat a fraction more, as wifl

Usury, in the comnion acceptation of the terras may bu hercafter be sean, osving to the discount being retained out
dafincd to be the contracthig for and takiag a rate of of the arnount loaned) to the legitiniate profits of the
interest for the loan and forbearance of monoy, whichi is banks, it lias not in the slighitest degrea relieved tbem froni

higer ita tht alowd b 1.W.the consequences of' usurious transactions. The provi-
In olden tillaes, the t.aking of any xuoney for the use of sions of 51 Geo. 111. cap. 9, sec. 6, are stili in force as

mney was accounted usury, and considered disreputaole. retards banks, and are now to be found i the Consol.
Now, the recovery of intcrcst, under certain restlietions, is idlated Statutes of Canada, cap. 58, sac. 9. The section
protectcd by the Lcgisfature. Whcthcr any restrictions readî as follows -- " .And cxcept aa aforesaid, ail bonds,
are wçhlesomue, and do or do not tend to cramp trade and bis, protiisory notes, contract8 and assurances what-
actuaiiy produce a bigh rate of interest, it is not our inten- soever, muade or e:tecuted in contravention o? this aets
tion to discuss. whrupr or-irb rester interest is rescrved and

It was provided by tho statute 12 Anne, st. 2, cap. 16, tak-en than authorised by this net or by soe other act or
ehich enibodied enactunents made originally as far baek as law, hi autryviadeaybn rbnigisi
the reiLen of Henry VIII., titat no person, upon any con. tution, and every corporation, and company, and associa,
tract, ehouid take, accept or receive, for the Joan of money tion o? persons flot boing a batik, authorised te lend or
or othtr COMinodities, above the rate of five per ccp . per borrow money as aforesaid, wliich directiy or indirectly
annuni, under penalty of forfaiture oî treble the moneY takes, accepte and recives -i higher rate of interest, shail
lent; one hai? te die Crown, and the other tnoiety to hini forfeit and base for every such offence trehie the value of
thut 'would suc for the rmme. The same statute further the moncys, warcs, merchandize or otiier commodities lent
enacted, that ail bonds, contracts or assurances, whereby or bargaiined for, to ba reeoverad by action of debt ini any
thera should be rcserved or taken aboya the rate of five per court of competeî:t jurisdiction in this Province; one
cent. per annuni, should be utterlv void. j roicty of ivhicii penalty elhaîl ha paid te the Rlecciver-

The statutes which have frein tiîne te turne been passed Generai for the useis of fier b1ajesty towards the support
in this Province on the subject o? intcrest and usury arc, 1of the Civil Governmcnt o? the Province, and thc other


